Announcing IIABCAL's New Partner in Prelicensing

ExamFX is now IIABCAL's Prelicensing course provider. Agents now have exclusive access to discounted online Insurance prelicensing courses.

Exclusive Course Discounts

Property & Casualty Flex Package: $149.95  $99.95
Our complete online package with state-specific exam simulations, PLUS Online Video Instruction, Online Flash Cards and MP3 files.

Continuing Education Library: $39.95  $29.95
Access ExamFX's entire online library of Continuing Education courses designed to meet your license renewal requirements for one year, for one low price!

Enroll in a Course

1. Go to: www.examfx.com
2. Click on: "Sign Up for ExamFX"
3. Enter Discount Code: member@iiabcal.org
4. Click on: "New Student"
5. Choose: Course your enrolling in
6. Choose: State getting licensed in
7. Choose: Package & Select your additional study tools
8. Enter: Contact information & BEGIN STUDYING!

Discover why over 6 MILLION students have trusted ExamFX with their careers!

Key Differentiators
- Adaptive Learning Technology
- Streamlined Content
- Testing Provider-Specific Exams & State-Specific Exams
- Fastest to Market w/ State Updates
- Experienced Industry Instructors
- Live, Weekly Webinars w/ Experienced Instructors
- Focused Review
- Mobile Apps

ExamFX Foundation
- Interactive, Online Content
- Hundreds of Practice Quizzes
- Online Video Instruction
- Printed Textbooks
- Online & Printed Flash Cards
- Simulated Exams
- Tracking Tools for Managers & Recruiters

If you are a manager and would like to have your own Discount Code to track your students’ progress, contact Kevin Izard to set up your account at kevin.izard@examfx.com.

ExamFX
Independently Certified
Success Starts Here